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as4 TW lawPROFESSIONAL CABDS. THE WiTSIDI ISN. shook our hands pleasantly. She had a
rather agreeable face, though we could notC A. ClLLBT.

Lenoir, N. a D. H. Tnrtx,
. Hickory, . C see distinctly, the only light being that of

the aura and the faint glow from the lampCILLEY & TTJTTLB,

rULt arm over ft at the elbow, and twisted
the right hand around rnvW-aeai- a to encure
a firji bol'i, sad passed his left ana arsuad
the girl's waist. The strength of ail mca
was la tho mpply limbs and cleaa cut
raosc'-- . He drew h toward him. She
released her bo'-d-. her head dropped, and
ahe IsioUsL

and torches below. In any event she had a

the atteudarU, and regard.il the pile of
1

fire,

Voa are burning It too fa, she said.
"Good-by- e, OolJy," and she picked her
way over the narrow bridge that spanned
the yawning chasm broealh. She was
graceful and walked with cooaiderable ease
apparently, alopplog occasionally to alii ft
the pole and steady bcrselL

The old etrWs trot yard, with rU
hirh froce, aad Its sweet briar,

soul hero wo J aad ntoniag gVieVrs. srrwd
a rl purpoa la its day. list we want
to are a cieana op of tWe od trot yards;
we wsat the hia tenors iwijel, the
groxind gradAt, aad aeat walas UiJ oql
arro the liilU US thai will bm thos
formed. Irr it oid-ltat- e ahroNa, aad

He raase lato CmJUjt iia Ur f- -
Uae froaa fna Lradn e, Cayal. TW
as he struck OalaT.bras ft ( i&iaua Utal
It. hanag LavJ bA tea tsxore the start frsa
Newark, aad the tart Otsl he art oa frr
while the lra ywinj, may ctpUia to oaJ

reader aty the lM Uae arrived t$
N j aearaade Uutm, ax Ug miff.

pleasant voice, and that was sufficient. be
also was amalL and delicate and young. A
shawl was thrown over her bare shoulders
and anna, but her little hands were cold " Pay out the si U roller-- end '." he pcaiMl risg, ao See bara oraay ctferv I

shouted. ; ., ... . , I aj beea was&ani wp. twvriaftWT Hand ahe shivered in the night air.
His feet were la thai dimtiuo. It re rri-tiinj- c. sol srw U the fraal tird iee"I was thinking.. Ooldly," ahe said that ! Jtt rrawWd iiw the arcauie aie U

I balled at a pleasant inn.
As I my way was wc ndiug

A golden apple was the sign.
From knotty bough depending.

.

Mine host it was an aiple tree
He Bniiliogly received me.

And spread his choicest aweettrst fruit
To strengthen and reLeve me.

Full many a little feathered guest .

Came through hi branches springing.
They hopptd and flew from spray to spray.

The r notes of gladness singing.

Eeneath this ehadj I laid me down.
And clumber sweet possessed me ;

The sort wind blowing through the leaves
With whispers low caressed me.

An l when I rose and won'd have pid
My host so open-be- at ted.

He only shook his lofty bead
1 bKS-je- him and departt d.
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A-t-. JL xiVAAiltC

OKA a l trmt fs jresVrr s:U.'sct th.aaquired four of us to let U out. It vippM
over the parapet slowly, and the suspend!

"She Is walking slow and shaky to night,
said one of the men.

"She is not walking as well as usual V
aid Golton, hurriedly, and looking at her

steadily. Hi glance ot-vc-r left hrr a

if 1 should falL" and a more decided shiv-

ering shook her delicate frame "1 wonder
it has ever d we. lUa this sic'e Wnrw
Is by do tnemns, a ti waau:lw of all thepair begaa to b lowered.

ceUar, tarare to the artcfjeo. aad th
aVirsd tweaiy euaciee tor isfrsa
al ihea lUl ki-he- a kA4 as if U U
to the taaiae. The aett awetu
oid saaa wU tee ei wa aia the .
but a ahcvs rad.ac tarawl Uae

what they would think, and how they
would feel down there P "Pay it oat rhe shouted ax tin.

We let It go more rapidly, aod he and
his iwomln charjre were arlnt the build- -Nonsense, little Zoe !"

She laughed softly and put her ana aad the tendral wnas rrtattaieil.log acroas the stmt. He kt himself slide
gradually dowa until be rrarbed the aid- -through Uolson'a, and looked np Into his

moment.

"No ; she ran beat that. I think she's
ia the sulks."

GoLtou paid no attention to the insult,
nd watched her with fawinated gaze. His

face was somewhat paler that usual, ia
spite of the red glare. He did not move a
single muscle. Zoe had pawed the middle

farm born la the IsaL la aow tuaay,
tnny csots. evca :tmmt tli t are
etylnl ladepradmt ttrtmrn, are the dw
yaris eipnamj t the hvcfiwsy. otirm ftJvd
with wood, lumtrr, toots, tana tispJcmre.la,
wvetk, bras aad asad. Not a tVatifhf Is
ever gtrra tbrto, art aa e5iet ever pii
forth to kmrp tbeta awai. mach trsa to rta
brlUh ce Bla lhern with Ciwera, shrua,
cUmUac rlors aatt the hie. It Is erurh
a rause for aurprUr that the boys CVs
leave the hoenra; that there is j ia- -

4l
day eeraicx he dt d ta the pUil club
of h--s cl-V- br4hr. aa4 wrat areulais
Third street to aw his rrL ll was tawa-rCei- .

hut the trare rtrt avud the arj-- l

aik, whrre he was tnct by the tnnarr.face with a touching tenderness and reli-

ance, bhe again scanned the crowd, and c
The latter took the girl to her hoove.

was thinking. The crowd gathered around him with
Well, but suppose I should. Do vou

j CmJy, aad ae they bh aU oVaa la lar
I parVuc oa rmm tlj, he aii :

"Miaaic, dart nfc. this aaanweJ U rrjfe
i w.ta Vy. Maay a have I hvd au tie

A Might in New Orleans. wild shouts, but be slipped away, and met
us at the door of the college.think they would care t Or would they say

she was a little fool, and It served heri
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Offers his service as Physician and 8unrKn o
the cittzeus of this place and surrounding com-
munity. Can bo found at his office during thelay and attesldeuce at night.
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Practices In all the Courts of the loth Judicial
District, and Burke and Lincoln counties, spe-
cial attention given to the collection of claims in

''Where U that arouodrrl who said ahe the far tiV
of the street the most daogrrous place--ami

continued ber walk toward the other
end. She toiled up the Incline, the rope
depressing undrr her tiny, nimble fret, and

There wer e two of as chatting and amok wss sulking l" he demanded, with an angry eat,, ut IS frt i aa lad t o the , Y' f1 J Wff
botae aad the hoe ije. It Mr be a. " .f Ting cigai-ette- at the corner of Canal and St. look.

w.'kVTTd to t'oqat last jumped safe and suuod upon theCharles streets in that quaint and strange We pointed him out.
h4oo walked up to hlra, es plained hU

cnojpucly an lUr of the KjW o fsauar
which the owaer rearticra. bvrate lh have aazTTl. f- 1opposite roof. A tremendous deafeningold city, TSew Orleans a city oi never

ending charms and queer phases of life and Kiaaie. I an gad loan ynm safe axaa.s- -lhard work of the 1 ana is oe tUar,busiorea and gave him a swinging blow la

right?"
"What is the matter, pet !"
"Oh, nothing nothing whatever," and

she laughed again musically, "I was simp y
thinking. I remember tnal a long time
ago, when I was a child, and my father
was letting me stand on his head while be
rode two horses bareback around the ring
and I was terribly frightened once when

shout arose from the mob, and the plucky
girl threw a bunch of kisses at Uolsno.ail pans oi me scate, the beauty of the homethe (see that sent him rotliog la the gutter. surrotnlivc ..

-- .,?f,i f.e aheai, Ut'. Wave ym TaalAlso acre: for the sale and purchase of real ni3'9teries without number; a miniature
Paris, with its bijou theatres in the French aa4hrr. A man mar be aaThe had returwd to his face withestate. Persons wishlug to buy or sell farms of I met the dear old fellow on California

. town lots may be profited by addressing him. nnnalural intensity, and the look of absorbquarter aud the English language is a foreign mrr, bavt gnoa csuie. krep ia
trim rlun. a-- al yet have a par iolsrstreet the other day, and hU little wife wss lf lajr. aal lZJ rWa, aad ke craa

aad ogtry every otae art4. Ycns caaing anxiety had passed away. His chesttonsue, and where ths men wear their hats with him, charming and pretty as ever. hka of aralarsa sbnat the fruat yard. Tb
and the ladies sip absinthe and puff dainty She lauhiatc'y re&arked that she liked towas broader and his eyes brighter. He

simply smiled at Zoe. and did not even
spint wh-- rh naaifts Itaelf .. UaaJ.fyiax '
the gr-a- pkt at the troat Ar. artt.ag ui !T?.V., 4.,see the circus as much as ever, but that ahe

always felt a bom for rope-wsIUn- Iapplaud her. a tew r rh ad aoaia- - a ... . . ' -
whlaThe ' " 1f 'o flower arvn. ullr rraVW

rings of cigarette smoke from preity
mouths

"Where shall we go to-nig- ?" Morlao
asked me.

The shouting below continued. The I r, Mbil aiV mhuow. but it mut be reciprvraie! front f w that. Hit the otare thlars I Bust iakmen made no pre ovations to remove the
almost c that her dimples are a
pretty as on the oi;;nt site threw kiw to
a great crowd la the sUnt.rope, but Golson started fur the ladder.

the horses became wild with fear or some-

thing, don't remember what and he
caught roe strong and close in his arras a
I was falling, and kissed my lips, my
chfrka, and eyes, and fotvbead, and b,?ld

rde iu his arms quite a while, and called me
his dear, precious baby. What was I going
to tell you ? Oh, yes; about the man who
fell from the tight-Vop- e. That was terri-
ble 1 One end of the rope was passed over
the roof of a house, carried down the side.

"She's comin' back," said ooe of the
i 'rr-- 7 ' : " T - rmiase.l. --bw ensrh are on rea !.wife aad do;hiev- - rat4 oV; I brer I . . . .
1

.trrsainx lo b. ,v,lcd. .iUC J.r, " "

- a- l-! mw ? - premier
men.

"Grand Opera-House- ,' I fcujfgiMed

'Aren't you tired of Janauschek's dia-

monds yet?"
'SWell, ay, the Varieties."
"Nothing there but frescoing in the

lobby "

Golaoo stopped as If be had been altot
aasa. w aaa yr w j sa aa WT a tW aasajoaiid I ever lire nest hi a borrowing m foiXM to Mrturm. Ththrough the brain. The hard, anikjuslook

returned, and the deathly pallor came back heart exsadDCitibnrt' I hal that pleasure ooee so--1 ! Das alffafttf saTvel rl I m' 7 .r7 " 1.7317 i --T.r..;' Tm ! I" s.A JUtward. aa he eWhedam not liable to forget It. I want to tellall in an Instant. aetnchaaJ ateirth, aad preparedwnmaa la Aroenea ( who oWa oot
"Academy
'.'Bah !"

, e sa a w a. a w a

week wncwWrs at this rardra ravparatkta.and made fast to a wooden block under-
neath. It had so happened that the block "I didn't know that," he asil, calmly borrow) how I fared an 4 bow I def ea led

myarlX.4Weuiioked awhile ia silence, and inally I

rotted and resignedly., He resumed hU old postoff next the around. kid there
ao--J with the heavy wk ou: of the way
that of planting out, sowing seeds, aod
after care caa be ehaoat whofSy ai:elH to

this; but the Uafhv
"Vaal ia itf ahe aAed, as krf tinluA'4 f jciif iaio hi.
-- Wejl, sa-- 1 r.lwrd.

"my tioilra CV0orko la bcerj ;

A new. fauUit had amoved Into our Dried.decided to Bee Mile. Mathildcat L retit -
i I was no it whatever. Well,weight upon

w tmrtvud la a atna!l country riilae, aad the
tlon, and watched the girl with Intense Ity
terest with a glxe In'mVlcuT were concen-trsit- xl

his soul and her heart and rn'md and
by fairer h.lv Ii aot pat Ums'inS as o fanvhow. ' the'v tied the' rODe 'around

SMOKING TOBACCO
K . Jtmt mUHmt t t whkk It mm to tM kMl r

i

SO Cents' per Jfeund.? r
Mild, Pleasant' arid 'Sweet.

the iflrst Dulice we had of ihrir etistcstce was la no conavqueacv. aa tae aoe tiwee about 1 u . . . .

Tfteatre Frsmcaise,v away down on Chartre8
stree'. "If Golson is in the crowd," said
Morlan, "we'll approm-iat-e him.r Aha!
there he is now. Golson, come' hither!"

the slispa of a small tow-brade- boy withblock, and the professor ' was BaJf-wU- vj

.ow wkon k hMmn t4'U".n,i 'ri njnh Is" look1 la wblcti was ernre the Una Uiaw pay. TWt aa TJlT. vZT!tTr.CLa tea cup ana a pttcber. aciuaf moo-- vsloe to a aval yurt. a huW wt to srk mi f wtoae. fiaS tar htart is
svi van vaav ctt a nuvu uv O wv asear a I .

exhibition of lunmiftsr. SuddeDf we saw Pb profoundeat foeUngs of ')Iother wsotalo borrow a "drewtsr ofa strong na-- lawn, tj cdiubrrvt r;a. lo Vl of vrr-- 1 - .
brtvaa, to fp-rn-u nn. Y-- d py a 4 rI ' TThat was the.Kat tka ewu-k- car si a rri vl rtrv siaaraiV Tlia 4arlr. I ttUa tea awl a pitcher c milk.'

(.ase atJV iva-- a nao b au a aa, j. A1 do yovzaaaa.' Miaae.Zoe rested a moment, aod again stepped I beginning, but alaai nut the end. There ft - ...... M

.! .. .n i', . . i as she sat d oa I'm fanhot caar ta itWinnipeg, Manitoba. UDon the rtme. She had nrocroled alut WM mcXBlaf cbuireo.
aod they put In tbrlr mill Une lo ruargar j Fwa. hat yJs hsveat a ear,, aad IbaX

ing had pulled1 the block from under the
house, and was dragging it up the side.
The professor turned quite pale, and stood
and waited. He came down slowly with
the rope. It seemed as if it would never

ten feet, when oae of lite men remarked:
She's scared.

A. number of the young men had crossed
Canal street and were passing up St. (fharles

toward Common, others continuing their
way k.ong Canalto Baronne. A handsome,
small, delicate Btudcnt emerged from the
crowd. He had hands as white and small
as a woman's, long black hair, a pale,
thoughtful face, and large, calm, expressive

truad and hert uaVr I!.r rr"ltunx tnf.ii
eoee wi"4 be Improved. cVvaled, and taae
better. A KnirVi frl yard aeatly krav

about the n ;igubof hmI from house to bouse
eollectlog auppae. This was not from

yoa latead lo lef arad lr, a&J oo y--

ipecl t kerp tae ap (id cWra a'tiri.
evrry aixht la l be we, aad give tae tay""-"'- .'i y -- err m a r-- crrcura- - kii;. . .. . .j.' .

1 - -mt. IK-- I- --!., K .- 1- I
Golsoo noticed It ; we all saw It. Her

teeth was so tightly compreased that In the
dazzling light we could are ridge la her

V - - - Ti-- "'.' ramatioas aleUd4uv Us rmldmx sJbouS what ya etpert lo b. aad
JoqII be wasta anwae df Y

M iaaie. Ih--s Waruvrs is
irora sneer lurce oi naia i ey unrrowea ( mmllat fur M ra(ir, ct.b.rVt. aad

Morning lieht revealed to U3 the metro-
polis ot the Northwest. Wa s iW a broad
man street bordered with high wooden
sidewalks, and rows of shops of every shape
and feize. Some were md& wooden shan-
ties: others were fine buildings of yellow
bncjL.. High oyer jjl) lowered . the hand-
some spire of the Knox Church, Several
saw and grist mills sent Up incessant puffs
of white Bteam into tfee clear air." .The
street was full of bustle ard life. There
wprp wacror.a of nil dps.rint.iona standi

o-- r, ao wv PTPT ' aiaVhtv. rrMlti renanarat aa.1 tovcheeks. Her nostril were eipaoded, andeyes. I was introduced to him,, and he H JLm m --mhmm W ( SI eUacUaa aaJ cloUfea Uora, sad John-- . .m , - 1 Ii .
stop slipping over the roof like a long ugly
snake. It soon became slack, and it was,
of course, much harder to balaace'on It ;

but he never lost his presence of mind, and
stood perfectly calm and straight. When

she stared fixedly ahead of the rope. Hergrasped my hand warmly and firmly. ny's Sunday suit lo gel their Johnny pc- - (UlK nla-:- r as wnrwth lra a
tureUken, and my blark ahawl to wear u, ; K,, t. .iiu.u ...

aajhow. a-m-at fm lo aakweae! last
the cid taaa has ahut dwa cm u.y ra aiwa-e- y,

aad I ut a braa that caa art ap a
breathing was abort, and a tremor appea ed"Have you anything to do to-nig- Gol- -

a funeral, atxl the fine shirt for
l

r-- d man s lncXkM, 4' 3 .:. ,trv,s theson?" at m fc - - a aa a k I Vs a& utr s rsvara ea sasa m saeaww - - w-f-. -

"Anything to do ! Oh, yes, some infernal w bp. - . --7 - -- - rz'-Tirr-
- yw,wu" f". ww """" 7 ' summer. al Ibe e lue.f

& 4 J1 J aam Mw W wa mMl a uvsewj , IM f - -
before the stores. Long lines of Red River SSfa 1 believe; but hang the thesis and .s? - I tt r s a . a I 9

the black had nearly reached the roof It
was a two-stor- y house the rope slipped
off, I heard the block drop to the ground.
I hid my face and crouched down against a

.
. . .' ; "Vc, are f ir II s law

in ber arms and knee. Instead of her
usually erect carriage, there was a percep-
tible leaning forward. When ahe had made
but a dozen steps she stopped and appeared
to be in doubt. . She then apparently male
aa effort to walk backward, but was evi

' B W a"s T ' ' acarts were loading with freight for the in I by George! the dissection too. Where are I timt la the cKcaer. sjcI Uare i C
l s'jl. Il Insda scral; ' U a -- 4- Iyou eoine ?

Aau noaiiy as rama wnoer: wjrro. M nro op uml Jmt ,v.vVeed a Ao-r-mo- into a wubuul Ibe . Um rj,. M ,w Wr,
owoer-- S con nt, so-- 1 the bleanl Uws of , ... i ; in ,' .' tK--

tenor, The sidewalks were jfl ilea with a
miscellaneous crowd of peoples German "To La Petit Francaise, we were think

fdtaw-th- e wqmen in dark lue gowns
J 1 a j - J - 1 J I. .1 r

Michigan culd t route them ahwt of a f tttmm 1w w, , ,..,rring. "
dently afraid to undertake il. She stopped

heaa-acrcme- is, - ins men marKea oy lueir

turaa ttaitea, Mr. Iluf'. al )
aeetla roea ar-i-J Utv az Ua Md y M

are wrib a s&i;x aJ iai psis .
wnra !."

Aal l itv baal..
Ix month s legl prv. ! , . emA't , ,.r i !.,--

wall, and I heard him strike the ground like
some! Ling dead. Oh. it was so horr.ble ! "
She peered around into the darkness and
shuddered. "Poor fellow ! be fell flat on
his face. It was the crudest thing that

"What ! the absinthe and the headache?
Well! I ! t!i aet of thing fur four trmrt f.e It ;ilittlefiat caps; French half-breed- s, with

Jaunty buckakin jacket, nufny colored scarfs Come with me lo the college. My little
weeks and thra rus-- l up my mind to break t

V

r

again, mustered her courage, threw a quick
glance at Oolaon, and recotnmenred her
dangerou journey. The rope trembled
and swsyed under her feet, and lo this wsy

eirl will do the tight-ro- pe from the roof,- around their waists, and their black hair it up or move out of lown. I bad by thai
soiniua: with oik Indians, dark, solemn, and I'll introduce you. ' time become sulTWirntif familiar wilb I heir

circuit ao that I could t uras pretty well
' . iraunt, stalking along in blanket and moc- -

ever happened."
She sighed, and still gazed at the crowd

below.
We turn up St. Charles street to Com caught a swlaging motion that tries thecassins; Scotch and English people, looking mon, down common to liaronoe and the nerve of the most expenence 1 balancers.as they do all the world oyer, but here,

college. Crowds were beginning to gatherperhaps, a. little quicker and more ener Y ben sue bad reached the middle it a as"Did it kill him!"
"No, not quite, but he was delirious for

whi they would be after netI aad about
when to expect Ihem. I resolved oo a
counter irritant, fvj oest dinner lime 1

sent Johnny with a plate and a pitcher aad
a teacup with la ruction to ask f--e a plaie
of butter, a teacup of molaawa aod two

I mIi nuum

A year ao there was a qukt faarrsl in
Wdkeas Krret, lVrt. aad wbra it w a
over aa old mta calVl UarV WtlUa,
wss left w about bocae or s-- v frteadis. aad
with ao B?ra to brip hiowrif. trtii T

asnl he wn.ld have lo cj the pjetkouar.
but Urn I be lrxo.fi. tx aad halt twia--1 c44
maa w;prl the tears from his eye, a artx

at th's point. We threaded our way throughgetic The middle of the street,' though
. there had ubeen but a single night 6f rain. the throng that pressed against the railing

impoaailile to proceed. She might have
crceeed safely, but the fire 00 our side wsa
exhausted. She had walked more slowly

was a vast expanse of mud mud so ten- -

TW lYianr of WaVa. siVraards c
IV., as m 1TV. saarb afaiaH
h--s aii. y CaeVl of tUaasaira, h

oi. JeaVaare aal rvrriaasvlvaM aal
itttftfvr k mMd. aad la 17T. aTiv
the birta of UwriT daatee. tae tevarvaprtrd f " a arparalaas eas Uae
o4 brauU'y. At Us lUa ta Lorrj tkaa
cvtw. abu was afajaaUal wk caVers U
coed at lb aJin,:5 are; IW
pnaoewt t S.iSrrl hh IV rewewrta it

around the college yan and eutered a
: acious tht the wheels of the wagons driv

everal weeks. When they picked him up
the blood gushed from his nose, and eye,
and ears, and a bloody froth came from his
mouth. I was a little child then and I
dreamed of him every night for two or

small door at the side. We climbed four tblepooof uls of &tigrr. rare child ; he
opened his honest li'.Ue eyis, aal Ixiked atthan usually, and the fire waa coofritncd tooing through it were almost as large as mill- -

flights of dark, dismal stairs, and stumbledwheels; and when rrs dapgd to cioss. it, we
- camejout on the other side with much dif- - at the turnings. We Mt our way along

soon. She could not see the rope distinctly
enough. She stood still for several
ooda. The light behind ber continued to"nculty, and feet of elepliantine proportion.

U aa4 :

"I ad tsae him o my hvte aad eae
f e him f e a month, anyhow.

"Aad thea t wul uae aim," adlnl aa
hall, prevaded by a stifling blackness and a three years. I dreamed of him again last

night for the first time in a great while. I bvi afart froas Uae pruara sat aaisg IWI; musty smell, from the deseectmg rooms.iThe city of 1 Winnipeg, which eight yeara
ago was nothing more than a cluster of burn, but It was of 00 aMistanre to her ap ai wt a larfe uvim. intp tarv, oother.The light from the street below streamed thought I went to pick Urn up, and wild and immetliately aftrrward U was also eiliouses about the Hudson Bay Company's "Aad thra my r4 shali tUlitt him." 1V ,r UM r-- 1feel his poor broken bones grating against

toe lo a wy that made me fcol tcmbty
small ah to be asked, "Are we pw,
roattctt Hut I prrsrvml, an 1 at tea
time sent Suey to Uwrow a (oaf of bread
and the ehopptag kaife (t kaew tbry bad
oooe!) Nest tiawaiax 1 aral tf a cap (
raisins aad two arwinj tnactuae areUIca.
Iiy this time my aiiirro-jrar-ol- j Jim tA
la the situsllm, and htlf b'irsting with fun.
went himself to barrow a rake, a curry-oau- b,

aad a wheelbarrow. Ami ao for tea
days I never let a Real pas thai I did n

meagerly through a window, and showed hausted. We could distinctly see the poorfort, now conain8 over seven !ihous;md in- -

each other, and his poor bloodshot eyes5" habitants. It is the distributing centre for frightened girl by the light fnxu below, but So the ol 1 taaa fiod frWad. ta t.4 j W j ti is rcy alus the dim outline of a perpendicular ladder
near the extremity of the hall. We climbed stared wide and cold at me,"r - . lar,re region, . a place of great business her face was obscured. The crowd sen'. blm aa.1 I Va aVT. al U wa well t-- T cat-uai-al lo txX afravw apa it.

1 activhy, and so situated in relation to the "You are not well to-nig-ht, Zoe," said up hisecs aod groans. The. rope-walk- er at ovd. Tbey were far fraa briag rVa.
Ttmit Ubtra were teaa aad their beds read.

" back country and the facilities for tne the ladder and crawled through a hole in
the ceiling. Here the darkness was in'cnfe. tempted to take aaother sle.v She succeedthe man of science, examining ber pulse

attentively. He became thoughtful. "1 aod ajtariiatre the ti'.lle thai t arte M B- -transportation that it is sometimes called
"the Bleeder's Paradise," It is built on a We found another close at hand, and by ask them for axarthlog. 1 vwy I uua mim w a av-aar- d by the huafry chU- -

ed. She tried a second and failed. Her
foot suddenly sUpp!, but she w activefeeling for the rungs, gained the top and donthink you ought to risk it," he said. . Y -- 1. I . f1 at. 1 . . Y fl 'clay bank at the junction of the Assiniboine

with the Red River. The 'nature of the drro, but on ooe ever eprAe aakiafy lo
him nor hinted tbsl be waa a bur Va.aod alert, and caught upoo her knee. Heremerged upon a steep roof covered with

aarim-- a loc a c a cicry. iar-Ua- e

lox,4 np hrr rvetdeareat IlUekWaia.
aad acianW aaa nt cracirTa-iav- awe !-

-!

IKee. Ia I H is Jwa:f Uaaae Ktg x
IlL,ahoa fco.l:e towar la aw. lVrmi
aa lfry so be icc.twsd UCa bee ro.
tjr, wImtsi tavrc-a:a- i raU1 ta
Uag Wv of aay pattte drwlfixi, Imi U

hmnSf to Ujcia eaaay isx-- r sol la
4 a'j Wn IW-!- . -'- -l Uva.iai

Italy aad Ihe'llaj aadda.'a be a

t4fa la Ibrae f.Va. a Istfd CazapUrfl.

aoil.is such that it is difficult to find a good slale. We looked around. New Orleans
" Oh, I am not afraid now that you are

here," she replied ia her charming way.
"I think you had better wait."

fright increased, and in the terrible excite One ni ;hl Ut tk, a.'trr the oid
had aiurht his bed aa1 the cuHrra

i : foundation for a house, and ; many ol the

4 have to return U. lf that lime the
borrowing oulsaore n qiet prrre;Uy
aliatnL Si lite 0 I rhrtrked up uo'll It be--

aaia. Thcw 1 brn. I
thrir clothrs-Itoe- and their dishea, the

lay at our feet in all the glory of a ptarry ment or the moment she dropped tlie po'e.larger buildings have settled iand cracked.
it struck the rone, balanced a moment, six I"Now, don t get naughty. I fij go.night, On the south we could trace the

- .ii
s m .

j Sea sick All Night. I icant to go. by, there's two hundred dipped off upoo the ground below. Thereriverwinding in a crescent form around the children's shoe, aad the ful ntaa's Sua--
. A tmid-lookin- g individual; was among dsy coal, to cut a pattern by ' 1 borroaedcity, and reflecting the colored lights from

a'.Hrp, as hu?d aad wife sal dowa l--
y to each dUrt lhal vk vMsrarca,

lae rrai Uhlad, the feet aeariy rraae.
aad

Here ihry kaXetl al ra a otVr la a eNy

war. a If as! a ocd of ibHr tbrauhta. The
o4d wlad w hi arn.tr d the etuitaf as if
buntreriog to alp little tors, aad tae wife

the passengers on the Boston steamer one "ix csetaiai jm:-I- H brrarif ta Ka
dollars in that crown, and my manager wu great scattering, ami the crowd
would be It I didnt walk. Beaide,crazy ni tht lne young girl was falling.
I contracted to do one street walk every Kverv sound was biished. The child

the shipping. Away to the northeast could
! evening recently, and while he was sitting aliia H C"il abe seen the dark, 4 flat surface of the lake.

lle almanac, tried to Uerow writing pv;
gtit the scimcs aod forg 4 to rrlura tbcai;
and early doUy bxning, before they got
started out, 1 seal lo thetu for blueing. sop

i by the steam radiator imbibing its warmth be aatHy tVrraviaed lo aVaSttleeA. Her
To the southeast lay the French Quarter, I two weeks in addition to the lofty centre- - I Readied herself wildly and Instinctively a! a tall passenger with a mysterious air ap-- eoatdorl aa.1 evr!arat aa iWraad. tae

pole walk every day. Why, I ve donewith' its tali, ed houses and its Itaaaanaaierol hrt aaral,casianl aarWthemoment with ber arms as she knelt oai proached, and after ' glancing carefully
about ; the saloon, said' in a subdued The rtvtft at Vraaa r- -narrow streets. To "the westward Upper

aod starch. I got anther ooe of the three,
but of course, after sradiog fur them, lh-- y

would not aroil to me for the same article
oo the same day.

foacal to reertve bV. ! Ww Oerft IV. a- -
the lofty five hundred times and never
lost my bead, and why ia there danger
now P

Town stretched Its wealth and grandeur- tone: ' '
Are you a stranser V ' !

over a large area. Under our feet was the cveaVal the Ibroae a raa of I2x,ti was
offered are, aeovt !el ahe vtU re--

suvtred aad aatl;
"He's a old sal feeUe kt ra wat a

few dars loetrer."
"I bsvrot a dutter lrft," ausr.J the saaa

aa be gUared al the rar-oar-

Uol be cats oaly a very tiitW." pf.4nat-e- d

the w.fe.
We Wave oaty a scaail bouse.

- The timid-looki- ng maawas considerably
After that for a whole week three was"But It's more difficult to see the rope atglare from Canal, St, Charles, Camp, Corn- - lore to 'usx'ad. Uil tae off rr was reject- -1 ; fluatrated Jvj the mysUnous person's peace, 1 aether bad oocaamo to burrow aormon, Carondelet, Tchoupitoulas and Baron-- 1 right-- ed. I atd the death oi l.er IIL s&e aal' ' ; strange manner, and withoulj stopping to

! consider the singularity of his question, he I never look at my feet, anyhow, wnn tva reared fe la lae Ltasy aa liaeralend. Uut oo Sunday muroing ib-r- e were
faint signs of a renews! of boatdiik--a ta thene streets.

rope, and then felL
Golson's appearance was painful aod

pitiable. Great cords stood out upoo his
face, which was overspread by aa agoay of
ghastly pallors. His muscles swelled with
r'ldgea and knots, aod his hands assumed
the appearance of aa eagle's clews. He
gazed at the the rope where the girl had a
moment ago stood. She had caught by the
right band, and bung euspended over the
cobble, la another moment she grasped
the f pe with the other fctad, and hang

1 aiea. Uut urvet the aanraaaoai of IW hai replied that he was. He didn't just un A parapet about twelve inches high was ahaoe of a moilcat request fur the fma of "Ilui be sw lo a corner.
baad il a as aedevwt that abe aboajl a a l! derstand what or whom he was a stranger Tbev looked al each other a Vi Utneall that could have preserved us from the three five cent piece to carry U Sunday

school brcause father t wp to ret kuS antscvtl ia the Li'wsay. aad Unl saw strjaUJI to, but he kflew he was a stranger, any
morgue, if the treacherous slate had broken,.wav. and so he said so. have t o royal raak. tasJaae i, Carct-a- w

or the foot slipped an inch. Three persons"Because,' continued the man with the rnacaml ltaa aad eatreJ Iaaaat,

I walk."
"Yop are feverish and nervous."
"It will make me all the more careful.
"Well, walk then," said Golaoo, with a

shrug of the shoulders.
"Now, Ooldy, don't look that way:"
He became cheerful and I earning in a

moment. The manage appeer&f oa the .

moory chanced but rnbi I Trae o my
policy, I had my.rrvctf brfure 1 sicpa. a Were aae eiaDiil WvwKf la a larr eeet- -were standing in the gutter against the par Just Ufore eveniag service I aral i potilevl - mysterio air, leaning forwara, nearly

' to the timid-looki- ng party's knee, and gaz- - of taof a3 lyjeaa's f arvaiaapet. Of these, two were rough looking note to Jlr. , our orljbbor, st--1 wia Lord U d. to ha Cnu. Her raar w asf inir cautiously about, "beeause 1 nave a
ectly atllL Golaoo waited but a fewi

men; the third was a woman in tights and
short skirts, and covered with spangles anduuestion to ask you. be be so kind as to lead me Id .nwai

Lyra a book for the evening, aa tnlae bad
Uevo mislaid (I kovw be sang ia the choir.iuds.tXhrT lattTBie fnght had

brorU befiare the H of Ied'. IL
offencea could be eceastranj laa hU
treasnsy a tbey bad brew eay.a. t:ed be yoad .

opposite roof and beckoned he XoWha--wh-at is it?"
timid-lookin- sr nassebcer.

stammered the
in i considerable stars and gold lace. The men were en- -

aod wss . extra vsanily vein of bis acaae.ceed. The attendants at both ends exam- -
taken the sTrebgC? rfoJu effarma, and that
she could not climb upon the rope. Heiramil witli Mrt.in nnllpva uvt rorvla tnconfusion. j araa bat a Ul of paus aad raJU a asaai the cbotr wm short uf bunOlw .

drawing to a greater tension the wiie cable M the fastenings of the rope to see that Uuml-:- laS'-cV- d to aprsy ta ar ra-- .

wUboul $xrk tl. A viaioa of a pv old
Biaa baiin-j- g "fh Ibe fWrrw wtau rle
ca.ae lo either aad atoJ betw theea
mtlh haaU cruaard ta eupptiCaUaa.

"He aha stay '." lay wtbcTTl iiena-e- r
as taey rows up aad aaad ready far tae

aigbt, and the gal bacfnl at the daw as 11

rbrain of li peer.
Momlag ca.ne nb bs aaearre M tevak-fas- t.

TWr was a..anrb lor faur, U
H muH do fur serca, aod Lb father forreU
a smile to hi be opeacd ibe old
maa'e dw aad c ailed :

1uoa . L'arie Wina, you sbaH bav
the trtraea place aad the Ucrrat (Lab.

Tber was ao tier muse, aad wacw tbry
broi over Ibe old taaa taey foosal that ao
maa would ever araia Cad bins a bwrd.

"See: saiithe wife, ' be raey have
beard our wUspcra, fw tbrre Is lr 'a
his cberk '

Bat be knew ibe resolve of our heart.

Foeiaiar srwra br eauanl tae Ud to bethev-iea- B properly secured. They prothat stretched from the parapet of the col
"It is this," replied the man "with the

mysterious air, leaning forward, greatly
to the timid man's perturbation, and sink-
ing his voice to a hoarse whisper: "Why is

wUaJ.aa, aiiamneb laa snsaaaawaleere to the building opposite. The woman

dashed off his hat, 'and grasped the rope

with both hands, and threw ooe leg acroas

it. He crawled along carefol'.y, that the
shaking might not cause the girt to lose her

hold. The crowd watched him In breath- -
The best of the cream globule nse aaoa- -

LrUl aaaW lb fjrtaar c4 La Laithis steamer like the no se made by a per

duced trays in which to burn colored Area,
and heaped lumps of the combustible ma-

terial upon the pavapct, Zoe mounted the
parapet with an elastic step, and threw

was standing in the shade of the parapet,
and looking down abstractedly upon the eettothe surface, because they are theson with abad cold I" ! gvrrd ta ber baaiL Oae U lb Loris md

aw beec-a-t to as lat "U at aval Sr tmtlargest, aad Caroriag ole rlat with laeos
because they are the moat vole' lie;thousands of human beings who packed the eea silence. The rope swung lower omlerThe timid-looki- ng man drew a breath of

relief, He feared the question related ,to f th & waare sbe bad tt.wrWarrd la ILeetww,t .h nntnmod fr- - evnres. kisses at the shoutmecTowd below as the"v" " y. 1 - - . . . . .. . - . . the, double w;dghtand the fastenings

creaked andiroaaed. .
earty part of af aaarrVed Uia. Uarre viVJhence It U that the naeat wnxer

tnatUfrom creaai that Is skimmed bea desired loan of money. I

. "I don't know," he faltered. sive of aancfpation, she seemed to be I nres Drought out ner rrsu iorm. tsue looaeu
have ba a tarauatje ta omu lo aa aa- -

very charming and iretty, standing, smil Hold tast, my child, we could bear"Because,'' explained the man with the studying attentively. fore a 1 of It thai It wtu rise to the eurface,
while thai which rise afterward bat
lends to reduce lb Quality. Oram U ahim say to the fainting glrL "Hold on, for"Already here, Zoe ?" asked Golson, inmysterious air, placing his hand impres-

sively on the, timid party's 'shoulder, and God's sake, aad I will save you I" for be died with a emde oo kit lac," adlrdhis soft, smooth voice.
speaking in a low and earnesi voice that absbuabamlShe raised her bead aod looked at him for

ing, in the intense red glare of the light.

,Give me the pole, ahe demanded,

smilingly, of Golson, holding out a small

hand and dimple1 ana. v .
He nicked up the cumbersome balancing

singular prod et; ail of It will sol rise
would not fiat f a troath. erea If the
.likMiMUlHilnMl ilrrrinr thai T. I

The woman started and turned quickly.lefmo doubt of the .sincerity! of his con- - Ua I bet drai pnr Ud rjaadpa 1
an expression of intense happiness lighting

favoraUe cvaalasHoai epn Ibe v5a
prodorvi." Aner IV aaasioaj of far.-me- at

a a owr, ibt ctcaaaUoei of t"rIV. toA place. Canata ctauaed t- - Ur

crowaed. bat a cnoucit: of tae reity
emsacil dWtied agalast bar. &e a(fward
al lb abbey, text was rfae adjr
Tber wa a raat aaub aal sac- c4 "Tim
eraera' forrw, aaiaxied wth oUrs ef
"tSMm, r l" TVera --a," -- m ta Ha'y "

Uer beaCUa o n U jsU dw aTU lb aUf.

nctiot", "because it is the catarrhal n. 41 -- r arrw rJ tha etobnlea actuall atak ! bsed ! cned the cUVlrea. -- How f'-a-d
a moment, and then dropped It again be-

tween ber arms. He approached ber slowly
aad painfully, for be was a atraager to the

The tirnid-lrjokiD-g man staggered to up her face. ii rise, whilst others remain to sus-- 1 are, that G--d wCl let bias ha a big
his berth and was seasick all night. ' "I was looking for you below, she said, nole and placed It in her hands. She found

raslaii- - aeither tolaar OP Dor dowa, Tbo ' " CorocT aad lot of evrjvaix ta
The loke liea in- - the name of the boat

the enecjac traf Uy of the globule ran, . Isituation, and was afraid of shaking her
off. At length he reached ber. lie whis

"I was afraid, but I am strong now. You I

the centre, shook bands with Oolaon, threw
don't think I'll fall do you t" ' us a smile, rained a shower of kisses upon - . I ... IITr mm- ,- L . ,1 - & fcliw m arenunt of eurnnnciuoQ: nuu ta any i

hrr tears tall, aad Tttea. tha eream which, under ordinary cno thed the wtf aV The richest woman ia America is "Certainly not. You are very foolish to the crowd and stepped firmly upon the rope a bit A
pered something to ber, and she looked

hint full la lb lace. He allowed hU right rCl their chanty wa pvaet ibaa ki wat bad(Llioo, raw lath fin iwsj hours.said to be Mrs. E. H. Green! of Bellows vask such a Question." I
, 1 . She aoou' found a koltf poetoc a tew t sabscnUed id tbouaaadSLmake lb fiaest butter.Falls, Vt. Her estate is valued at $23,- - knee to remain acroas the rope, threw bis

Hi iTvtvWri u a. hla friends, and ahe steps, 4 halted. She fltnoad back at
iaTMWMww " - r


